
 

 

[KZ]  KILLZONE RECRUTEMENT                               

 

Come join a Family have fun, completes builds, helps, chats all the benefits you can only receive from being in a 

Family! 

 

We are looking for players with level 300 +

Combined skills: 5000 

 

THEN WE WANT YOU IN OUR FAMILY!       

Name (your facebook name ):

 

Facebook Link (go to your facebook profile and copy paste the link from the address 

bar):

Mafia Wars Link (click on your in game profile, then copy paste the link address 

from the profile page):

Attack Skill Points (click on profile and copy paste your PERSONAL attack skills. 

NOT weapon attack.):

 

Defense Skill Points (click on profile and copy paste your PERSONA

points. NOT weapon defense):

 

Health Skill Points:

 

Mafia Attack Skill (copy paste your TOTAL WEAPON attack. Top left of fight page, 

below home button ):

 

Mafia Defense Skill *(copy paste your TOTAL WEAPON defense. Top left of fight page

below home button and weapon attack.):

 

What Is Your Stamina: 

 

Why Do You Want To Join the KZ Family:

Where and How did you hear of us:
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